[Effect of run-training and run-stress on glucose assimilation and insulin release in rats of different age (author's transl)].
82 male rats of different age have been investigated after a definitive run-training, after a run-training with subsequent run-stress and after a run-stress without run-training. An intravenous glucose tolerance test has been done measuring glucose and insulin serum levels before and after i.v. glucose application. Data obtained in this study demonstrate that: 1. adult rats have a better glucose assimilation and higher insulin serum levels after i.v. glucose than older ones. 2. run-stress leads to a deterioration of glucose assimilation and diminution of insulin release in rats of any age. 3. run-training improves glucose tolerance and saves insulin at the same time. 4. in old rats, which have never done any training before, run-training improves glucose assimilation, too. 5. run-stress after run-training has a different effect on adult and old rats: In adult rats there is nearly no effect on glucose assimilation and insulin release in comparison to control animals, while old rats show a significant deterioration of glucose assimilation in comparison to control rats of the same age. Obviously the effect of run-training is less distinct in old rats despite of similar running work.